
ie NY vak ano mupn »SS
blind;

Too often whore (listless a nu want
abide

Wu turh and pass upon tho other side
Thc other sido is trodden smooth and

worn
Ky footsteps passing Idly all day;

Where Hos tho bruised ones t hat faint
and mourn

ts seldom more than an nut reddon
wav«

Our seiilsh houris aro for. our loot tho
guido ,,

"

They lead us; by upon thoother side.

It'should bo ours thc oil and wine lip
pour

Int« tho bleeding wounds of stricken
ones;

To tala) the smitten ami inc pick ano
sore

And bear them where a stream ol
blessing runs.

Instead wo look about dbe way is
wide

And so wc pass upon tito other side.

O friend and brothers, gliding down
tho years.

Humanity is calling each and all
In tender accents, hörn ol* grief ami

tears!
.1 pray you, listen to the thrilling

call.
You cannot, in your cold and sol tish

prldo,
Pass guiltlessly upon tho «thor side.

A GILDED SIN
BY CHARLOTTE M. BREAME.

ciIA rr ten IV-

Hofore two weeks had passed Vero¬
nica was quite at homo at Queen's
Chace. Lady Brandon, who had at
first been Inclined to look upon the
whole matter its a misfortune, now

bogan to think olliewiso. She thought
to herself tiltil tho next season she
would be more popular than ever. Sho
would be motlier of one ol' the fairest
blondes and chaperon of one ol I In¬
most beautiful brunettes. She saw
that thc two girls would hover bc
rivals, their style differed so greatly;
and she began to take great Interest
In Veronica. She wont to.hoi' husband
and told him that she must have carlo
blanche for Veronica's wardrobe.
"lt ls all very well," said lier lady¬

ship, "to look uko a picture; bot dress¬
ing llko ono ls quito a different mat¬
ter. Your ward must dress Uko ol her
people, Slr Jasper. L suppose she can
liave what money sile llkOsV"
"Certainly," replied Sir Jasper, "she

is an heiress, I nave told you. She
must bc treated as one;" and soon af¬
terward he placed in her hands a cheek
for til ree hundred bounds. "We can
arrange later on," he added, "about
lier yearly allowance at present pur¬
chase for her everything that she re¬

quires."
"Mer wants are legion." said Lady

brandon; "she has literally nothing,
except a few picturesque old dresses
that would look very nice in an old
curiosity shop." ?»

Lady Brandon set to S\OM\< at once.
She '.V.K.W too well Í.VYÚ OIÍOCl ol dress
to oller to ivansJAvrfu Veronica into a
fashionable Lng tish lady. Everythingshe purchased was made aller some

picturesque Venetian fashion, and Sir
.jasper was pleased when lu» saw il.
"You have preserved th«- unities."

he said to his wife, willi one ol' those
rare smiles that so altered i he expres¬sion of his face.
As for Veronica herself, she could

not understand such at tent ion.
"All this for me!" she cried, w hen

she saw tho lace, t he silks, I he vOlvOt s,
tho thousand little elegancies thal
make up a lady's toilet Ians and slip¬
pers, gloves and sunshades.
Then Sir Jasper brought her sonic

superb jewels a set of rubies tba'
suited her (lark loveliness, a sol ol
coráis and a suit of diamonds. Tho
girl raised ber wondering lácelo his
when he showed them to her.
"Why do you do a ll t his for me?" she

asked.
fU> looked down at her. She was

looking at him with dead Giulia's love-
Ht eyes.
"Why?" ho repeated. ^Because I

am your guardian. You will know
moro some dav."
She took his hand and kissed it in

her strange, Impulsive fashion.
"You are very good to me, and 1 am

very grateful," she said.
Hut it seemed to him that Giulia's

lips had touched him, Me shrunk
back, palo and trembling.
"Never do that again, child," Ile

said--"never again."
She glanced at him quickly, not un¬

derstanding. How should she?
"Have I vexed you?" she asked. "I

am sorry for you tire so kind."
"You have not vexed me, Veronica,"be said. "Why should youdiavodonoso?English people are unused to show ingemotion yours startled mc. i am

pleased that you like the jewels. 1 shallboglad to see you wear I hem when
your black dresses are ia id aside."
Hy the tn ld*,!lcOf Deco iii ber Veronica

was quito at home. How she loved
Katherine! Silo had a strange, vague.Undefined sentiment about Sir Jasper
-a feeling that CVCU she herself could
not understand. She was grateful to
Lady Brandon; sho would ba ve done
anything for her. Hut il was Kathe¬
rine whom she loved thc beautiful,dainty, capricious young heiress
Katherine, who had been thc ll rsl love
toher. There was something almost
pathetic in tho way w hich she followedhorabout and waited upon lier. She
would havb sorved her utmost on lier
knees. She watched her every look,
waited for her every word. Lady
Hrandon was amused by it. Sir Jasper
was pained.
Slu hud been Int induced t o mosi of

their friends and neighbors; i he bea nt i-
ful Venetian girl whose bice was a

study, whose voice was like music, was
admired by all who saw her. She wdhi
with Katherine io ali ibo hails, tho
soirees, thc parties in thc neighbor¬hood where they reigned as queens,
Thorc was no Jealousy, no ri valry be¬
tween them. How could lhere he,
when Veronica worshiped lier brilliant
young sister.
So Christmas came, and it was, as

usual, kent up in right good Lngllsh
style at Queen's Chace. IOvcry man,
woman, and child on the estate was
the happier for Its anning, and richer.
Sir Jasper was most liberal. Tho friends
had Invited came, and amongst
them was Aiton, Lord Wyn leigh, who
had decided not to leave Queen's
Chace until he bad won tho hand ol'Hs
heiress. Ho Conquered after a few
days' hard selge; the lovely, wilful
girl bad plighted her troth to him,
and ho know that she would keep it
sacred until death, li was a prettylove-story, coming to a crisis on Chi 1st-
mas-eve, as bc held lier under the mls-
tlotoo and demanded tho forfeit.
"Give mc something else. Kate," lié

said. "A kiss from you is indeed a
great favor, but I want somethingmore."
"What do you want?" sin» asked.
"J want your love, your promise to

be my wife, your trot h-plight. I want
you, my darting to tie my own forever
and over. What do you say?"Tho sweet (lushed face drooped be¬
fore his, tho blue eyes could not meet
lils own, thc sweet lips opened, but h.
(I'd not hear tho faint whisper that
came from thom.
"Kate," ho said, "what do you say?You know,«my darling, If I thoughtyou Oki not love me. 1 would go away

now from out of tho light of your sweet
prcsoncc. and I would »well, V should
no worth nothing all t he rest, of myliff»._V"rtu cnn_I/..).. ...... -*-

md Kiss you until.voil said ' \ es'
Hut what. AltunY" pr^y, t
'Mil urtieil you loo mitch, und ,uy t

i'd and bogged of you as it is in .. \\
heart topiiiy, you inlaid think i ott o :
about your foi l um»; lull 1 do not." «,

I ani sure you do not," sim replied.?.My darling," ho said, drawing lier (
nearer lo him, ''you I rust me; youshall soo Uiaf your tyAISt is not in vain. <
Will you he my wife, Kale?"
Tho answer lids lime must havo

sakisllod him, for ho kissed tho. Upsonwhich lt) Mom plod i murmuring words
thai wovOSWOot'Ost muslo to Kal norine.
"I shall work for you, Kalo," he

said "¡nv Kale, Hie. bonniest Kale in
Christendom. I will not ask you to
marry mo until I have made a nosh lon
worthy 'of your father's diviitfnici', I
have led a useless life hut it alia!!'
bo Useless no moro. I will work
for you. ' Moo shall ne vor suv I murrlod
an heiress for her money. Kate, your
sweet love lias made a man of mo. To¬
morrow will lu» Christ mas-day, and in
thc morning ! shall go io our father
and toll him. Will ho give von lo me,
Kate"
"1 hope so/' she replied quietly, "lb1

would do nnyth IOK io make me happy."
That was why Sir Jasper sat on

Christmas morning us thc Kuy bolls
were rlnÉínU', willi saddened eyes and
durkciiing face, while the groat heart
ol' the world heat high with joy.
Lord Wynleigh had walled upon him
lo make his formal request bar bis
daughter's hand. Sir Jumper listened
kindly lie had a grout liking for the
gallant » handsome you nsf lover.
"What am 1 lo say toyou, Wynleioji?Mv (laughter has many suitors. I

should llKC her to murry tho ono She
loves best,"
"That is inysojí, Sir J us per,1' ho re¬

plied proudly,
Sir Jasper smiled.
"You think so. Well, Hone 1* one

remark 1 lillis! malo'. So far as re¬
gards'worldly goods' you ¡ire rort a in¬
not tho most (dlgblo lover."

" Never mind t hal, Sir Jasper," said
Lord Wyilloigb, " 1 know lt and aie

goingto iCiiUHl J' h. i»" oot imagine
i hat I am Sayliig lo yon, ii ive me your
daughter now ai once.1 my bunds ure
empty, lan she will lill I hom. 11 ls not
tl iii t, I say («ive me the hope of one
dav culling Kuibevhic iliy wife, and I
Will sel lo work at onee. I will make
sneh a name that I shall ubi be tisha in«
ed 16 ask hm to share it. Will you Stiy
. Ves.' Sir Jasper?"
"You speak bravely. You an' sure

my daughter loves von?"
" Kat o says so," the young man re¬

plied, "and she never speaks falsely,"
"Tl»en 1 give my consent»!' said Sir

Jasper, "Hui Katherine is too youno,
to marry yet. She must wait II your or
two. 'Phi'child is hui just seventeen.
Come huck io too year' time, to elaim
her. If in I he meant ¡me yon lia ve made
a position for yourself, I do not eu rc
that > on should in (ike money, hut I di
Care for l ho ea her."

"I will do ii, Sir Jasper." ho replied
"and you will help mo. 1 shall stud)under you help mo with your (ililli
euee. There isa borough vacant now
ilelp me V". pince ir.y^l'oot oil tho Hrsl
JrtMfg Ol tho ladder, and«.! will novel
cense uni i) I reach I bo topUmghftoi Lord Wy hlelgh liad Jofi lilli
Bli; JuspCr Sill Silent and moTionless
listening to l he sound of Un- joy hells
liston i nu t<> tho music and luugh fe
wi i nh lilied tl ie OldOhllCO, What wa
bc io dov When the sanguine you ni
lover ¡eil him. dû i k and bitter thOiighi
e.une lo him. lie was an Knudislunau
walha hat red of all fra lill and deceit
What eould he di»? \ lo COUld never :i!
lbw Lord WynjOlgh lo marry Kale Uti
der I tlc i II pres- ion that she w aS he i rosip 11 ie grund domain of (Queen's i îjiuc
ami 11 ni st w (»i ul. She w as not so ii
i fa lit v. All highroad kinds bclohgC'by right to his elder ehild. t he beti ni
till dark-eyed Veronica, llelore Lori
Wyilleigh married Kate he must knov
tile truth. Sir Jasper ruse fruin hi
soul.

" I am a brave man. and a st rou
man," he said; "hui I would tallie
face deni li ( hun ><?!! my story now."

I t seemed so fa! ,*l W a.V td I Ile |)}i(ld)(
Uged ?>! al sman, t he si orv of hlsyout h
i be mid lové hut had ultcrod lil
whole life, lt would bo profanation t
him tn hear (¡¡lilia's name mont mnei
now, Ile could Imagibe t ile sneers, t ii
enuunenls I hal would follow. The 0|position journals would he sure lo oe
hold ol' il, and hold up. lo publie rmi
ellie the one treasured poem of iii
heart. Ile could Obi hear it. ( 'om
what might, bo won ld» lie must kee
his secret yet a little! longer; und in th
meant imo he would iii)ve his w ill pr<pared a will in which t he t rut h shuni,be Ibid, and Queen's Chuce, with al
I he broad la 11(1S roil 11(1 I lUrslAVOOd gl\'OIlu his daucht er \ 'monica. A ( Ihesam
i line iie would put all t he papers thu
wont to prbye her aleut into on

pucket, and give them to her. whybecause her mut hm- was dead, sholl fi
ho rub her ol hor biri In ight ? Whitcoil Id he du to atone to her »or her lomcheerless youlb, lier enid, joyless life
Ile oOUld nut del rand ( ¡i ul iii's child. I
lie eould hitvC div ided I be inheritance
all would have bee ll well, but thal wa
Impossible, lu the I ira lido ii family
where 1 here was no male heil, t he old
Cst daughtersucoocdei lol he bu (Oliyto I be I it le and est ates; and I lane ha«
been several ba 11 messes. ThOrefoïi
I bc inheritance must go N> his oIdes(lUUgljtCr, That was VorOlilcu.

\\ bat would t bose proud Yaldorahle
thé proudest people in Kngland sa;

io li hu when t hey heard t hat Kui (ni
rino w.is not not. lils heiress after all
Kat bei ine I'uaudon's name was knowi
allover langland. Sir Jasper was at
)< ss. 11 is .-.ouse of just he and his lov
Of right, 11,1S ¡ovo and his pride, hi
honesty and his sensit ive reserve waa1
all al war. There was but one glen ll
of comfort, Tile marriage bel woe
Luid Wynlolgli and Katherine wont
liol take pjtyCC yet, Sume unforesco
eoinbinal loll of ehvuiuslances inlgll
t li kc plata' before I ben.

"ll ls nu! qillte lhe kind of mai ria};
thal I expected for Katherine," sui
Lads I'n andun w hen lier husband sen
for her tu (eil her. "Still 1 shall milk
nu Opposition there is a chance, a
you know."

" What chance?" asked Slr Jasper."They I ell mo » hal tho young mai
Cl ll IH is not only very misteady, hut tba
ho ls certainly In declining health,
said Lady ilninden, "if it should h
sn, then A lion will be Karie ol Woo<
wyn. Tl tut would bc a high posit ion
I should he quite sat islied."
"My dear wife," remarked Slr Ja«

per, "nu good comes Of hoping for dca
IllOn'S shoes."

" 1 am not hoping for t limn." sai
Lady Urandoo; "1 am merely savin
t hat il would be an e.VCCllènl I liing ii
Kat lim ine."

* * * * > #
" Veronica." said Katherine, "oom

lo my room when you go to dross fedinner, I want lo tc|l yousomol hing.And when Veronica went in sh
stal led al I he beaut ifni vision. Kathirino stood before lior In ia low (linne
dress of white silk, t rimmed wit h glovbig crimson holly-bmaios: her whit
shuulders and firms gleaming like pearfti diamond cross Jon her wblto brea*
and diamond siars in her golden hat
She looked like fl dream of beaut'
Veronica kissed the pretty shouldoi
and I ho white arms.
"How beaut ifni you are, my darling!she said. You look like tho spirit- «

Christmas. Now 1 see how boautlfi
lOnglish women can ho."
"1 am always beautiful lu your oyoVeronica," she replied.They wore standing side hy sid«

Katherine all brig I,und radiant, Ve
onlea, in her pale, passionate beaut;In a long twilling black dress. Tl
contrast between t hem was st artling

"Only lliul lt is tho dourest luce in
ho world,'' replied VoVon Icu, kissingho laughing lips."Veronica," said Katherine, 41whom
dd his moment should you consider thc
orv happiest girl lu all tho world?"
.'Tho very happiest of all? Oh, how

?ould I lollY"
"1 will toll you? lt is myself, Kath

niuo llrandon. And eau you guess,vhy I uni so huppyY 11-ls because oh,Veronica, how shall I tjdl you? lt ls
jecauso some ono whom I love vorv
ouch loves mo ino, you understand,Veronica not my fort tine, not; Queen'sjhnco, hut, me loves mo and has oak«*d mc ho hls w lfo."
"Ills wife." repeated Veronica, soft¬

ly. Katherine, tho luughtor-lovingbeauty, was suddenly Invested with an
hiipOi i Uiu:u in lier v.yvn which was
marvelous. "How 'wonderful- how
st rango!"
"Nay, lt ls not st range, Voronlea. I

love him ho love mo. Can you guesswho lt- ls?"
Slowly t ho dark eyes wandered ever

tho bright face; and thou sad Veronica
answered

"It must bc Lord Wynlolgh.""Yes/, said Katherine, simply, "lt
is Lord Wynleigh; and I am not ono of
tia; happiest, hut the happiest, girl lu
all tho world. Nevertheless.) tell my¬self that such great Joy asinine cannot
last that a time, will como whim 1
mtiSt tiUlfCV nial WC0O and grieve as
ot her people do. Wilt lt ho soy" She
looked wist fully at Veronica as she
Spoke. "I have road," .shu said, "of
ships salo enough to sall in when thc
sea ls calm, hut sum toslpk when the
storm comps (>h. I think I should ho
UKO ono of those ships I should godown in t ho tl rsl storm,"

" Wc w ill Hope t lum t hat' a storm will
never come." putin Veronica. "If li
depended on ino there never should,"
she added, "SI 111 there ls one thing I
can st|fp)y proll)iso you one thing that
I w ill do. If eyer lt lips ip ni,V power
lo save you from sorrow. I will do lt;
if over lt Ik's In my. bower'lp give you
happiness, ! wl'J glyo lt to ypp j"And the tlilli' came when tin?
memory ol' those words weighed down
the hiliaiH'c In which she lo ld both
lives.

(TO io, « ONTI SOHO]
A Khlmipploft 'l'eum.

Tho police of Butte, Mont., has un¬
ca rtchd a startling conspiracy to doa
wholesale kidnapping business among
tho wealthy families of Butte, and the
alleged leader of tho hand, Sam Con*
senti i io i ls tinder arrest. An attempt
was made several days ago to kidnap
Hazel Ul nd IMP, the |-2-year-old niece
of Harry Sytnosu, a merchant Of
Butte, and a day later an attempt
was nuule to steal the Infant child of
William Symons. Tho police are
searching for Huco ot hms believed to
be implicated, i'"lisent hm is an Mal¬
ian. Among tho people whom n was
proposed to kidnap and hoid for ran¬
som wore tho youngest sim of Senator
W. A. Clark, Mrs. imbi jt\ Laigoy. a
wealthy w<nnau, who makes hm- homo
hi Bul lo am) New York, and a number
of leading merchants bankers and
mining num. Consent in . ls suspected
l,ojiavo had accomplices in Chicago.

]\diow I hiK Villein ooHM.V,, JUT
M a jot WnnOr, who was recently

court mart lated tit Manila for brutally
murdering filipino prisoners capt med
hy him and who was acquitted Oh the
ground that be Avus iiotthg under n1'-
dcrs <d Conc ral Smith, arrived in San
francisco On friday, in speaking of
his expoi Mice In tho philippines ho
said:

"1 have fought in every country In
the world cxecpt A pst I ulla, but Samar

. well jio)) is a winter
resort compared to Samar.

"1 left Samara howling wilderness."
ho continued. "They tried to make
lt that tor us, but- wo made it a howl»
lng wIhlcrnoss for t.hem."
"Want any more ol lt?" he was

asked.
"No, i'm getting to bc an oki man

now." he replied,
"t am In my Hf I los, besides they

have surrendered, and lt's all over.
Its always all over wdiou they surren¬
der in tin- I'bl lippi ties," and a sa reitst ic
smile curved under his military mous¬
tache.

IN his campaign speeches Bryan
warned the bankers of this country
that the money t rustwas the fathc I
ot ail tho. trusts, but they laughed at
him; and passed resolutions endorsing
tho Republican party and denouncing
Bryan and his calamity howling, as
they ea lied lt . Those same, hankers
now begin lo rcal/e that Bryan knew
what he was talking about. They
recognize ju thc Fowler bill now be¬
fore Congress a scheme for organizing
thc most, gigantic trust of all, thc
money trust, tho very ono Bryan
warned thom about-, and which, If car¬
ried out, will wipe out all local hanks
nd established by the trusts.

I \ an addres« delivered betöre t he
Iowa banker's association May '.¡'.hid,
Charles C. Dawes, fanner comptroller
of the currency, made u speech against
tho Kow1er bill. Speaking part icular¬
ly in opposition to the proposed asset
currency, Mr. Dawes sahl, "What wc
want, ls a currency circulation which
will help us Out in times of panic, and
not an asset currency which, when
we aro out of a panic, helps us Into
One," Mr. Dawes ls a Republican,
but- lu- talks very mindi like Bryan
talked in the last two campaigns.

Du. .las. ll. Carlisle retires from
t he presidency of NVoltord Obliege and
Prof. M. N, Snyder takes his place.
Bishop Duncan, in behalf of thc hoard
of trustees, paid a beautiful trlbuto
to Dr. Carlisle, who for 2V years had
been the beloved president Of tho col¬
lege, who had tendered his resigna¬
tion, which had been accepted, and
made tho announcement, that- Prof,
Henry Nelson Snyder had been elected
president, lu his Stead, niVd that hence¬
forth Dr. Carlisle will bc president
emeritus and professor of astronomy
and ethics.

Ton lt Hied tu Tornado.
Luke Park', Minn.,.lune. 10. A tor¬

nado swept through thc country 12
miles north of Lake Bark, Minn., late
Tuesday afternoon, cutting a pathtwo miles wide and three miles long.Nine farm houses were destroyed and
ten porsons are reported dead. Tho
church at Spangela was demolished,
Further details have not yet reached
here.

ai unter Munpeolcd.
A dispatch from Smouk'a InColloton

County says nows has Jfist reached
hero that tho ixMly of an unknown
white man was found three miles
from hero this morning, Thc coro¬
ner has been notUled and will hold
an inquest this afternoon, lt ls sup»posed ho was murdered.

'??"'??>.???.«.>?-?.m IM **tm

Two sharp earthquake shocks were,
felt at Portland, Oregon, Sunday

tho Negro.
_ 1

HIS SKllVICJBS CUITE NOTABLE,

Mo IM NOW H (Jumlliliito loi- lin*

UiiitOll Stuten Houille, Wlmi '

a Friend HUH lo Hay
Alioul llitn.

The following article WUK publishedin tho Harnwoll Sentinel a lew weeks
UKO, und ls published ut the requestof (.'ol. lOlliott/s friends:
Among '.Iii'- pH|i(iÍMiitv$ fui l,MO uill-

tod »States semite there ls no one who
hus snell high claims upon Hie Stale
us Col. William IO) I lott, IM« eurem
bogan with the war, and ho was never
absent but once from his post, and
then bceauso Ineupaeltaled from duly.

In 1881 he was chosen as the Dem¬
ocratic candidate for congress In thc
"Riuck District" to redeem flu; lower
section of the State from negro rule.,
and after 18 years of const ant lighting
he has redeemed it. During, his ser¬
vice in congress he has fought persis¬
tently to get for lils district and Stale
a fair share of public appropriations,
and the money he has brought to Ids
district from the national treasury
amounts to many Millions «d' dolíais:
and all of lt for purposes most bene
tidal to the people.

llb, WAU |iNCO III).
Immediately upOl) thc secession ol'

Soutl) Carolina be was appoint «M! up.MI
the st a IT ol' Gov, IMekens, and served
actively for several months fortifying
tho coast ol the State. In thc at¬
tack on Kort Slimier in Aprb, Ism,
he ser vi'd with thc j 'abnel tl» (jUai'd in
the {iou <'lad battery on Monis iv
land, lind wit h fiann occupied I m i
Stonier on the night ol' l|s Klirrender.
liniiHUlIfltel^ afterwards c,,|. |i5ll|0tl
joined Ucisbaw'ii rpg lint»nt 111 Vir¬
ginia, as flint lieutenant of thc liro^k.s
Guards of < marleston, and took pail
io Hu» ilrst bailie ol" Manassas. tin
campaign on Hie peninsula and all
Hu; other service of that splendid reg¬
iment during Ute Hist your of thc
war. in 1802 willi the H rooks arl il«
lory or Ul lot t 's battery, and with it lie
went through Hie seven days' light)
second Manassas. Sha rpsbu nj and Hie
first baltic of Kredei leksbiu g.

Ile was promoted captain and order¬
ed t<> Vicksburg as assistant adjutant
genera! lo (icu, Stephen I), l ie of
South Carolina, purilolpaicd in tho
Vicksburg campaign, in Hie battle
of leaker's creek, in which his horse
was killed, am) in t he |:i days slogç
of Vicksburg was specially assigned
as artillery uliicer t!) dislodge. Hie en¬

emy by hand grenades, Vinprovised
from artillery luVlb. from thc
ditch ol' a lot t which bad bee l cap
t ur ' during < ¡en. (¿rant s assault Oil
our lines on tl)c Jib I of Ma": was

promoted major for gallant ry; was as¬
sistant adjutant genera i of the depart¬
ment of Aiabama, Mississippi and
east Louisiana; look part in thc bat¬
tle of Harrisburg, Miss.; was trans¬
ferred to the army of Allant:' was
present in the battles oí :V b July
ami .foie sboro. went "willi H id into
Tennessee and was in thc '-'-jin ;it
florence, Ala., ami thc hittites of
Franklin und Nashville. Op IO day
after the battle of Nashville he
fought with tho rear {mud at
franklin and tho oilier desperate
lighting of tiiat terrible dav. includ¬
ing a hand-to- hand oncouator with
the enemy's cavalry; was transferred
to North Carolina and was in he bat¬
tles of ly bist on and Remton ville, in
whiéh latter be was severely wounded.

Tills ls a lecoid whloli spca ks for it-
sell.

I'KiiiTiNo rn»: NKogo.
l«Vom 1^7(1 to J HS i Co|. KU lol t was

county chairman of Reaufoit < »linty,
in i MM i |t heçàmo iioccsMiiy lo mute
alight in Um .Seventh Congressional
district against tho negroid, but was
defeated. In IMS'! ho was ai/aln op¬
posed in tho election Robert Smalls,
and Col. Kliiott svaselected, Rioting
occurred constantly In tho lections
and the precinct managers .at Hilton
I lead and St. Helen;» were mobbed h\
tho negroes, who had become most
insolent. Smalls contested the elec¬
tion, Tiiis meant that testimony as
to the fairness of Hie election h(Ul to
be taken (hiring three month* in OVO I')
county of tlic (hst rici at Hie same
time. Theil printed arguments, com«
piled from tho 1,(HM> or more jointed
pages Of testimony, bad to )»<. ll led
willi thc commit I Oe on o Ucl lon s, t ben
allied before Ihem. and jina I lyfought out on the door of the house.
Col. Kliiott won thc contest.
Then Tom M liier opposed bim ami

COI. loi i lol was elected only io have
another contested election before thc
house of representatives. lu 18*88
Tom Miller again fought him and in
the wm lest Milli r woS scaled, lu
1800 Col, 1011Ibti was elected and won
the contest, but was not a candidate
in 1802, when Murray was elected.
Hut thç negro success was short.

In I sn I Col. IOUlott was elect ed, ami
had a contested election agit I ii, Mur¬
ray was seated and given $|o,ooo b\
Reed's congress, which he used in thc
approaching eompaigu. Mut col. Kl¬
iiott was once more eieçtèd, ami forced
a Republican house lo rOCO^tiiVo tho
fairness and justness of his election.
In I8ti8 Murray lost the election
and again contested Hie seat in con¬
gress.

In 11)00 a negro named. Recket t was
tho Republican candidate ami, after
bringing a contest, abandoned lt.
Thus, after 18 years of relentless,laborious and expensive lighting. Col.

Kliiott reclaimed the district com¬
posed of thc coast counties I rom ne¬
gro rule, and now has an uncontested
seat In congress for tin* Ilrst"time.

Col. IOU lott Is today a poorer mun
than he was In 1881.
* HIS WOIIK IN <:ON(lllKSrt.
lt ls an axiom In congress that a

man with a contest can accomplish
little for his district, Vet, despite
1(1 yea 1*8 of contested elections, what
Col. Willett has accomplished for his
district and State equals t he work of
any member of congress in thc United
States.

I mention but some of his larger
works, of a material kind; lie'hud
passed the amendment to tho direct
tax refunding act, appropriating $à00,«
000 to reimburse tho people of Beau¬
fort for a part of their lessen under
the direct tax act of congress passed
during thc war. In order that tho
money should not be wasted In oxhor*
bltant fees ho volunteered to do, and
did all Hie legal work necessary to
aecuro thc same from thc treasury,
1 at lng all the testimony, thereby sav¬
ing his people thousands of dollars In
exponsea.
He procured an appropriation of

lu lMc ocrai» lo ilia following rivers;
Waccamaw, Lumber, (Jreal Pec Dec»,
Litt le POO Dee, Chirit, Lynch, MIHK<».
Muck, Willeroo, Congnreu, Santoe.nnd
( he Sumplt and also numerous appro¬
priations tor Iiieso rivers.

Ile had established In Churloston a
new light liOUSO depot at a cost ol
?:{.*>,ono; had I tic Hist- garrison ordered
to Charleston; was most notice In K°t-
Ung tho appropriation tor building
the linc quarlm's un Sullivan's Island;
procured MO,ooo fora public building
at Ueorgotbwn, and Böedred trOm a
hostile house. $no,ooo for tho Charles¬
ton exposition, also SHOO,000.00 tit
various thurs tor Charleston harbor
aral 1330,000 hu- thc Inland route from
there to Beaufort; and helped get *f*o.-
oou ho the route north ol' Charleston.

I I HST 'ritUST KIOIITICIt.
Col, 1011 lott was Die Hist man in

public lite in this State to advise thc
fanners to combine against tho cot¬
ton bagging trust, a movement which
ll nully resulted in tho defeat of that
trust.

Col. lOlilott ls, ti prominent member
of t ho judiciary committee, ono of tho
most Important and InHuon tia I oom«
initiées of tho house.

if (>>i. Elliott I« sent to thc senate,
the State of South Carolina will have
a senator whose llb- ls without a blom-
ish, whose political record of 20 odd
years is uusputle<i, whoso service in
war was long and conspicuous, ami
above all a seasoned und well-trained
legislator, whose accumulated experi¬
ence «d' ld years in congress will be an
fisse t t" thc State which it would take
years for a new man to ac(|tilro.
A hove all be ls a man whose honor.

character and re pitta tibi) are above re¬
proach; Democrat

Vye haye read ju'portboni newspa¬
pers and from (hauy prominent north¬
ern un i» nevi-re cfit jCIsm of President
I loose vch-1s display of barrow sec¬
tional Isin In his I icooration day speech,There are ibu ny persons lu tlc north
who love the Ul)lon und glory hi the
valor of tho men who fought for lt,
hut JUC md willing lobe Judged bythe president's standard of patriotism
in this day and generation. We have
seen no bettor rcbliko of the president
for his unfortunate utterances at
Arlington than we timi lu a leading
editorial bf the Portland Oregonian,
one of the mostnotablenewspaperson
thc I'ucl ile coast. Prom H we quote
t hese, noble words;
"The »line ls; past with thoughtful

men when on Memorliil day SVC think
only of tho Union dead In the restrict¬
ed senSc which refers only to those
who fell In defense cf the stars and
stripes, in the enlarged Held of
historical vision th:\t h:\satlast come
into mtv po&SOHsiOhj wo cannot, help
thinking of tho dead of both sides;
the Illust rious obscure who hy thous¬
ands Oil both sides (ought sVltjl equal
tenacity and culoul valor. Thought-
ful meit have learned long ago to
abstain from bitter, undiscriminat ing
denunciation of thc gerat civic and
military loaners of the Southern Con¬
federacy, We know today that noth¬
ing lull, the news nf peare prevented
New fôhgland from secession in lspj.
Wo know that Leo and longstreet
and .bu- Johnston hore arms against
the Dillon i\pt because they were
secessionists, but because blood was
illicitey than watet, They could ian¬
the upon t.holr domestic altars, upontheir neighbor's cornfields and thole
kinsmen. We know that. Leo as

Strongly disapproved of slavery as did
Washington; we know that the north
was equally responsible with the south
for UM* planting ni slavery within thc
constitution and fts nat ional protec¬
tion. W<c know that ihC south. If
capacity for unstinting saerlilor of its
best blood and treason* and phdnranco
of extreme hanhidp he the test ol
earnest patriotism, was as patriotic
at least as the tenth. Many of tho
Confederate, soldiers who fell in the
lust assault Upon I,00'S IIUCS before
Petersburg had nothing but 'goobers'(peanuts) Tn tile ir haversacks. Noth¬
ing cotilo excel the valor wltn which
the tattered remnant of Lee's famish
ed army fought up to the hour of sur¬
render. When We rememlier all these
things today, it ls impossible not to
think ot thc Confederate dead ;is web
as thc Cition dead with ( «pial réspedif not, equal grut Ifmle."
How tarare these sentiments, asks

the Atlanta Journal, from the plane
upon Which President Roosevelt stood
as ho waved thc bloody shirl on tho
heights of Arlington Vor tho firsttime since the civil war, and When thc
echo ot its last shot has been dead
more Dian thirl y>sl\yeats, wo lune
ti president of the U lilted States
speaking in a way that ls likely to
revive sectional bitterness. lt is
creditable fd the country thal it did
not admire the spectacle.

winiam 0, Williams, baggage mas-
ter on the .southern Hillway tn tween
Augusta and Columbia, was sled and
instantly killed al S o'clock Saturday
night lu Augusta hy Robert J. Non is.
on account of Intimacy with Munis'
wife. \ year agu Nurris foil lld an In¬
timacy existing and seul his wife away
from the city to live with her parents.
He says Williams then boasted nf hav¬
ing broken up his family relations but
lie never SOW the man, Recently Nor¬
ris sent for his w ife and she came back
to bim, She was here but a short
time when he found the Intimacy was
renewed and sent a note t" Williams
saying that lie had stood the mat ter as
long as he could and Saturday night
met him on tho st reets and asked al>out
t he altair, Hot words wine passed and
Norris tired killing Williams. Norris
says that he regrets the killing exceed¬
ingly, but was forced to do lt. Wil¬
liams had loft his home to goto tho leo
factory tn got some lee and wits re*
turning with lt. when Norris met him.
Ki ve shots were tired three taking ef¬
fect killing Instantly. One bad passedthrungli tho lett wrist another throught he hand and a t hird tbrought t he leftbleep, between ribs and Into center of
heart where lt lodged. Norris Stir*
rendered and ls In jail._
A dispatch from New York says a

young ma u who was a passenger op a
Brooklyn bridge car Saturday eveningsuddenly loft lils seat and sprang overtho midge ratling to the river below.The body has not yot been recovered.Those who noticed the man before holind made tho Jump from the bridgesay ho was apparently about 2» years(dd and was well dressed. PolicemanDorn was tho nearest person tc himwhen ho Jumped. Dorn saw himalight from the car, and divining thostranger's purpose, started after him.The stranger sahl: "Don't you touch
me," and then, crying ¿mt, »'"goodbye," went over the ratling into thoriver. Ills body reappeared only
once after the plunge, A ivWeA

Keilli U i n/4 KooHeve|t.

Kille«! ill .A II ; ; 11M it.

Committed .-miel,le.

; fi. i», ji, mum io tJiu jsmior 01}
the Greenville ííows.

HE DECLARES THAT (jHARGES

Mudo \ .( i H mm hy That Ihipor
uro Iden timi l«]\|iosi'H

t lici A ll I iii Mt) ol'

Thom.

Tho fjroopvilio Nows ls light lng tho
dispensary vigorously. Al (il OHOht it
has Its guns trained upon A. \h li)Dukes, ono ol tho stale dispensary
directors. Tho,Nows makes Its charge
w ith pai l leularlty, a characteristic
heretofore larking'in charges allen lng
tho dispensary. .Stripped of verbiage
tho News's charge, which lt Hist
made on April 2u, this year, ls that
two citizens of Greenville in last duly
heard a liquor dealer named Sprinkle.
¡who does business in Kehlsvllle,
N. C., say it was his custom to
gflvu the board of control nf the
South Carolina dispensary from
onoto two dollars ii barrel reba le on
whiskey bought by lt. and that ho had
paid A. I<\ IT. Ihikes, a member pfthc board, *l per barrel on an order
scoured through him amounting to; i.-
:»oo barrels. The name of A. if, Si.
linkes, it asserts, is on thc register at
dreensboro, N. c., showing that he
went, there personally lo get tho money
and avoid the Inconveniences of a
check. Thursday tho Greenville Nows
published tm it tilda vit from i>. M.
Hoke, lu which ho. says Sprinkle told
him ho bad tx)quit doing business with
the dispensary, because it was too <«x-
pensive. When asked why lt v.as too
expensive, ho said, "Because nf the rc-
batcsdemanded.*' Sprinkle is all''ged
i" have said he paid (hikes In I tcIds-
ville $|,000 for a purchase of 600 bar¬
rels ol corn whiskey. Sprinkle diodes
ever haying made such statements as
i hose credited to him.

In commenting on the charge of the
News tito Columbia Bocord says "tho
charge ls certainly not proven hyi luke's atilda vit. as thc the Greenville
News will lind if Dukes lakes it Into
court oil ti charge o,f lllkd. ll ls easyto make charges, hut not near so easy
to prove them. Mr. Dukes ls well
known throughout the state and is
one of the most respected men In his
county, Tin; reputation he has guimcd there hy a, chan and honorable life
cannot Ix* destroyed by ah alleged comverssitlon with a (1(sappolo ted liquordealer who had Uv»t his business with
thc si ate dispensary. Suppose Sprinkledid says what is credited to him. does
thal make it I rUc? Who is Sprinkle?His business ls to sch oom whiskeyand he could nut koop Oh Selling goodsto the dispensary. Did t his make him
sore and inclined lo say mean things
about the dispensary dtreolors? lt ls
a just principle thal a statement falso
ll) one thing is false in al!. Grantingthat Sprinkle did say what he ls alleg¬ed to have .said, be said that he had
paid pukes ? 1 .OOH t<> si cure a purchaseOf oOÖ barrels of corn whiskey. The
books of t ho dispensai y will show that
to lie about thc. t i oies tl ic I ota I amount
of all purchases from Sprinkle Nor
ticed t hose books úlouo uo rolled on.
Sprinkle's tXiOÚS as a wholesale liquordealer av¿ kept under supervision of
t he fed A! government and wlil make
the suua shöw'ng, That oho lac I
alone destroys tho value of what
Sprinkle said, it bespoke as alleged,
lt ho would lie as to the quantity,would he md ho in other particulars?
That is tho rulo which vvotiíd ho applied(nany other case. It. ls aol nt all unu¬
sual for mott wi to fa ll tb sell io thc dls-
peusary to go od and talk about direc¬
tors receiving money consideration
ho- placing orders. 'Vital ls a way
they haye Ol relieving tho feelingscaused by their lacie ot success, it
will take evidence, not such stud as
that contained in Mr. Iloko'ô state¬
ment, tu destroy ibo clean record of
Mr. Dukes's life."

A WA UM UMPbV.
To tho Ivlitor Columbi:! lb-cord;

As you have published soute quota-thais from the Creen viii«' $ CAY'S of
Thursday, editorially commenting
upon the same. 1 deem lt to' be proper
to ask you lo publish tho followingloller whh 1; I have sent to the (¿reen¬
vide News for publication:

lt is with reluct ance natural to ii
gentleman that 1 notice, ny way Ol
reply, ymir scurrilous attack upon
my character In your issue of Thurs¬
day and shall cia lin small space 111
your columns for this purpose. 1 am
c(»ntcnt to make general denial of the
truth of your various slanders upon
me, believing that a Just, discerning
public will hold In contempt the un¬
supported inconsistencies lind coulta*
dictions that you publish and have Hie
gull to call thom charges. Von have
fulled in your olfort to persuado or
coerce Mr. Sprinkle Into giving false
testimony against me, as you boped
to do, although he was a disappointed
CO|Upet!tot' for dispensary business.
Hence, you were torced to rest your
Case upon "hear say" testimony.
When you say editorially that "one

of the chief aims which wo have In
life ls to break down this corrupt
political machine," you reveal your
motive for your unsilppOrted attacks
upon me and seem tobe foolish enough
to assume that your readers will be¬
lieve such transparent lies. In fad.
in your Issue of Thursday you admit
that you lied upon me twice lu your
Issue of April 2Ufh; and, further, If
you had been w illing to do lite honor¬
able thing and hud promised to pub¬
lish the coi lilied copy of the records
of our oillco which you demanded
through your Columbia correspondent
as to tho amount of our purchases
from Sprinkle, you would have seen
that in confessing that you lied when
you charged that I purchased not
l\200 barrels hut ooo barrels, that you
wore tolling a new Ho, and you would
have been saved the mort ideation of
having to publish Sprinkle'sTetter de¬
nouncing youi charges as false. The
only a tilda vit that you a re able to pro¬
duce, signed by one "Hoke," shows
tho kimi ol' cattle w hoso aim In Ufo lt
ls to destroy thc dispensary, acS tho fol¬
lowing extract from samo will show:
"Tho subject, of thc South Carolina
dispensary law came up, and along
with lt tho natural inquiry among
ourselves as to tho amount of rebato
which waa paid to a mcmt>or of thc
hoard of control by tito liquor deal
eta." 4,Thc natural inquiry." Why"nat ural?" and why "peculiarly Pal¬
mar to "ourselves?" ls ll "natural"
for thc public to believe that tho old
adage, "evil ls he that evil .tblnUest,"
applies In this cane?
Apologizing to the- public for dig¬

nifying yon hy thc attention.chat I
have niven, i assure your readers that

#YJí'i'!Uí» JOl a lip, 3
ClUSS Heady Mlscd I
(VJ loi s. Also foi" '

Cold water Paint,Market, -

AIASl'HV'8 PAWT
ls ttitî Leading
Paint on 1 he
Market.

Dealers In Building

The World's Greate
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WHO TH KY ARR

The Final List of tho Candidates in

tiio Primary.

WHAT EACil ONE HOPES TO GET

Hixty-TiVO Well Hnowa (Jilt ¿4) ll*

Heek Politleól Oliloe m

tiio Han cl H < >i Tiitdij
1 "cllOWN.

CMm lrin tiri WI lie Jones ut noo.i on
Monday of last Week closed til o en¬
tries for the great political race and
tito hohe!) was given a start around
the track oh 'Tuesday al Colum Ida and
Sumter. Tho following ls the tinal
»nd cor root Hst of the candidates:

Unlt,ed ."dates Konnte Geo; Johit*
stone. Ncwbcrriy: Win. Klllott, Hean
fort; l>. s. Henderson, Aiken; A. C.
Luthlier, Anderson: .1. .1. lleuiphill.
Chester; .lohn Cary Fvans, Spartan- I
hu rg.
Congress First District. Ceo. S

Legate and T. ty, Bacot, CharlesUrn.
Second Ceo. W. Croft, Aiken; .1.

Win, Thurmond, I'Mgellold; G. Dim- j
can I'.elllnger. Harnwell.

Third li. .Ni. Bucker and Geo, li.
Prince, Anderson: lt. F. Smith, Pick-
ens; Wm. .1. Stripling. Oeonec; Wy¬att Aiken, \v. N. Cintydon aird I. If. !
McCalla, Ahhevllle.

Fourth Stanyarno Wilson and .1.
T. Johnson, Spartunburg.

Fifth D. K. Finley and W. H. Wil¬
son, York; .J. W, Floyd,'Kershaw: T.
J, Strait, Lancaster.

sixth li. lt. Scarborough) Morry,Sevon tit A. F. Fe cr, Lexington:J. lt. McLaughlin, < iraugehurg.
Slate ( »thees C.MM nor W. ll.

Tlminerman, Lexington; M, F. Ari-Del, Greenville; w. j. Talbert and
.lames IL 'Tillman, Kdgetield; D. C. |lieyward, ( kr) leton,

Lieutenant Governor -.lohn 'T.
Sloan, Klehland: Frank ll. Cary.A hbo viHo ; Cole L. Please. Nowb-nv.

Secretary of Slate J. T. Cl tl ritt»
Spa 11 anhurg; .1 j T. Austin, Creenviüe;
iL Harvey Wilson. Sumt-er.
Attorney CcneraT- IL X. Cunt r.

jr.. Spartunburg; W. F. Stevenson.
ChcsUuthdd.

State Treasurer U. IL Jennings,Fal nield.
Comptroller douerai A, W.Jones,

Abbeville; W. IL Sharpe. Lexington:
C. L. Walker, Greenville; N. W.
Brooker, meilland.
Adjutant IUHI Inspector General -

J.Olm D. Frost, Klehland: Paul F.
Ayer and J. M. I'a trick, Anderson;
Geo I h House, Charleston.
Suoriutendul ol* Fducutlon O. 1>.

Hartl tv, Groot) y Hie; J. J. McMahon,
Itluhland.

Kalhviad Commissioner John C.
Mobley and J. (Î. Wölling, Fairfield;
W. Loyd F va ns, Marion; II. J. Kl«
na rd, (i reen wood; ll. L. Caughinau,
Ka idda; A. c. Jopson, Flbrenoól ll. H.
Prince, Anderson: J. C. WUburn,York; Thomas N. ¡lorry, Darling! at,
The last two names received hy

Col. Jones Monday morning wen4 those,
ot N. W. Brooder and 'T. N. Perry. So
ail the entries are in and it only re«
m lins for the starters to drop tito Hag.

TAKEN OUT AND WHIPPED WELL

Young; School Girlr» the Victims of a

Lecherous Scoundrel.

Monday night a crowd of white
men went, to the house ol' J. C. Perry,
who lives with his wife and children
on Brawley street, In the Hamberg
section of tho elly of Sparlanburg and
surrounding the promises, demanded
to seo Perry. That Individual on¬
dea vored to escape, slipping t hrough n
w indow in tho rear portion of his resi¬
dence, hut in the hack premises he
was caught hy some (d' t he crowd, and
led off, the. entire mob following. Ile
was led to a deep woodland about
three miles from tho square of theclty
and was stripped from ids head to his
waistband mon with belt« of leather
administered severe castigat ions on his
budy. Ills gro ins and eries eventually
aroused a sense of t he humane, and a
pauses In l* o punishment was these
suit. At this junctureSherUt Vernon,
Chief of Police Dean and a posse arriv¬
ed to tho succor of Perry. They took
him lu charlo, carrying him hy his
homo to secure some clothing he desi?
eil. Ile then besought them to carry
him to the Southern depot and walch
hy him until thc south hound t rain
arrived at 12,20, when he would leave
Spartanburg for good, Tho oMeers
watched by Perry until ho lx>arde4
thc midnight, train and ho left vowingthat he would never putulu foot In tho
city again. The devilment of Perry,
for which jia was whipped, was of such
an Incredible and enormous nature
that it is hard to conceive of a human
Indulging In the same. There is not
Ute slightest doubt as to his guilt, for
he acknowledged that-, and there was
responsible witnesses tx» test! fy ito it.
The wonder ls that he escaped with
his lifo.

Perry for two or three years pa$thas bee*) running a Junk shop lu Spar¬
tunburg. IDs wareroom ls situated
near thc (.'ballestón and Western
Carolina depot., hut bo basan up-town
ondeo on ßast Malu street, over store of
Trakus Pros. Vor some time past
several little white school girls, rang*
lng In years from Pt to lo, have been

j seen occasionally tfoing up to his onion
and remaining there for some ftmo.
'Thc rcàulin* attendance of'ont) of thCso
children grew not m lou«, and peopledally iransmd bur husmas in that
parter of Mic div took It Upon t horn-

Cold Willoi iWnt
ls Hie KavOi ito.

MutoiJil of all Kinds

st Feyer Medicine.iÉÊiiM^t^M^à^ it i,, 100-Î".T-i ' T} ^*?*ÏTt Mujiiinn runnelPt i Jill n}.; COUtr&pt to tho XoobHv our"!
S If» IT CURES,

Con y's oopOuct fovards these lit t ic
one» was anything hut right and pro-
tuna and his 1mni'. ra 11 ty was of tho
most pronounced typo. Tho, mao is ut
least IO years of age, with a wire and
children, and the actions of criminal
guilt were a shock io many who knew
lihn when thc statement* begun to
spread, From a gossip nf the corner
tho matter was taken io hand byfriends of one of Ca,; girl's parents,
and hence, the iv ison ol t i-' ^.ag/.iug.

ii POWER OF SUPERSTITION.
ficw York Worker A mom* flic Ignor¬

ant Flrxlf* it fi nv to
Cotoluii,

.Supers!llton la ti fore«' lo he reck¬
oned With and not despised by I hose

[ who labor for Hu* goori of Hu» poor
ou f lu1 Kn sf nlde. JIN nil college set-
ili-merit worker-, will testify, saysthe New York Tribuno. A piulan-
Hoopte woman tells tire followingexperience:
'A (»<>or I talina housewife, living in
Mulberry street, (incl ti swelling of
the knee. She tobi mo ol her Hom
l»ba fl nd I gave her thé address of a
free diPprn.uiry, where /she went for
'j'Ofi i mont. The i rea intent did not
eure looa aild sile drew ont from the
Hovih#« hank a large pnH of her lit¬
tle hoard of savings, and In spit*' of
all my protests paul it to a gypS.V
woman oil tho out sk ii i s of brooklyn
for a olinrm. This (dui rm consisted
of a piece of parchment, on which
wore written some «puer characters.
The whole was tied up in a little bag
and wan suspended by a string
around the patient'» neck. When
she BliOwed it to me I bombed the
thing to scorn ami tried to shQW her
ow foolish nbc was to pay hurd

earned molloy to a miserable quack,
I cr.nhl not convince hm of her folly,
however, and KO gave Op tim e fiori.'',
trusting to time to prove me ri^ht.

The neighbors of tim woman with -

Swoilon knee soon hoard of %<*r
g.vpay Ob (irlib and ono of Huna who
had an eruption on the skip whichhad iblig' defied, thc power of medi-
chic to rewove it begged for a copy
of Hie '.diarm. The tiefet woman waa
ready tu do this favor to her follow-
tMiterer*, and ns neither could rend
nor write they used a tcmyear-old
ison of one of them to make tho
copy, This boy had been attending'
a public school, and ins purent* were
ovc cetJinjily proud af )d;v nbvJHv lr»
read ami write .'-'American.'' lint
the lad could make nothing of tho
: vpsy writing on tho parchment,
tie was equal t<> Ute oeoasiom how¬
ler, and showed ho had the making
Of a true American, for he would not
acknowledge defeat* What he wrote
Va<: 4,Tlbs is know good**'

lt was not until some time after¬
ward that Ï heard of Hu*, when Um
woman w ith the skin I rouble wa*
tallowing mc the copied charm. When
J «aw Ute trick Ute boy had played
on both of them i thought my vin¬
dha* Hon hail truly come. T»ut when
1 explained ii ail to her, she met ruo
with the knockdown armament:
"Well. miss, it cured us both."
What could I say to that?

st i* na-o rurn I tn».
Choose turnips of a. uniform size,

peel ibeu.. eut oír just enough of tho
small end lo make thom slnnd ilrm,
then eut olY the stem cud and scoop
out Cue inside. C hop line a liermuda
onion and enough mutton to fill the
turnips; adit two tabV-sooonfuls of
well washed rice, a tablespoonful of
minced parsley and salt ned pepper
lo taste. Mix all together and fill
the turnips, repiner tho tops and put
Hiern into a saucepan that will not.
crowd them; just cover with broth,
Reason with salt and simmer gently
nui il i end<i; then add two level
tablespoon fols of sugar and a third
of a cupful of malt or good eider
vinegar. Heat and serve.-Washing-
tÖU Star.

LUMBER COMPANY
AUOliSTA. Oft,

QVtfïÇK AND WOHKS,
NOlVTtl AlHlUSTA, S. C.
Doors, Sash, Blinds laud Kuildorty

Hardware.
Flooring, Hiding, Celling'and (nside.

Finishing Lumber lu
..<i Kt>Ken A mmi

All correspondence given prompt itt
i outlon. vC'luiy ly

The World's Greatest
Cure for Malaria. 'x
V
For Mil Ifötöi or MnifcrlM pofftg&ajn« Ul* Jft!ui9dn*» Chill »rrd I'mnr1 <M»fe A ifdnt of M uUjrlM ^srta>. f-Ousf 1>U><WI Mt«*ue.oiU-sw y «ve.;

HP*J« AO^ <*'<* <* 'w TOM i O

i. Iii«» \i %

TIBABOV Cured m so to m famUttUrai
Would l>e glad to have names of all

suffering with dropsy, O, K, tXhe
MIM DKOT\SY MlHVlOTNK CO., l i
13 Lowndes nuílíítng, Atlanta, <*'a

Carolina Portland
f^iY*-Mí Pù OHAinacsVoNI A lui Ul VA'., South karolina,tiger's While Clrno, C-.-mchts, fi-:'
Ih lcks, Trna a Cotila IMpes,


